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Personal  Data :

Name: Jaber Hameed Hussien
Date Of Birth: 23 march 1953
Gender: male
Scientific Title: Ass. Prof. Dr.

Objective :

* Demonstrator dept. of Pathology College of vet. Medicine University of Baghdad, Iraq 1979-1977.
* Postgraduate student (Msc-PhD) Dept. of parasitology.
* Scientific researcher in (environmental scientific research center) Baghdad (1985).
* Lecturer in parasitology – natural museum Baghdad, 1988-1989.
* Lecturer in parasitology, college of vet. Medicine university of Baghdad 1986-1999.
* Associate professor faculty of medicine & health science. Dept. Of medical parasitology, Hodeida

University. Yemen 1999-2000.
* Associate professor faculty of medicine & health science. Dept. of medical parasitology Sana'a university,

Yemen. 2001-2006.
* Lecturer in medical Entomology, faculty of medicine & health science. Sana'a University, Yemen 2001-

2005.
* Lecturer in medical protozology, faculty of medicine & health science. Sana'a University, Yemen 2001-

2006.
* Lecturer in medical parasitology college of pharmacy Sana'a University, Yemen 2001-2003.
*Researcher and head of Dep.in consumer protection research center 2008-2010.
*Lecturer in medical parasitology college of pharmacy AL-mustansiriyah University 2011.
* Lecturer in medical parasitology college of medicine AL-mustansiriyah University for postgraduate
students 2011

Education :

* Bvms: university of Baghdad 1976.
* MSc: biology 1979.
* PhD: molecular parasitology 1983.

Scientific experts:

* Rapportour Dept. of Pathology college of vet. Medicine. Baghdad University (1995-1999).
* Member in the council of natural museum.
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* Chairman staff promotion, faculty of medicine & health science. Hodeida University Staff promotion.
1999.

* Rapportour Dept. of parasitology faculty of medicine & health science. Sana'a University, Yemen 2000-
2005.

* Chairman, committee diploma in clinical lab. Investigation faculty of medicine -Sana'a Yemen. 2000-
2005.

* Chairman faculty of medicine examination committee Sana'a Yemen. 2001-2005.
* Member of evaluation and appointment of teaching staff member's faculty of medicine -Sana'a Yemen.

2000-2005.
* Founder member of handbook for students undertaken a master degree in medical parasitology Sana'a

university faculty of medicine and health science parasitology dept Yemen.
*Editor in chief for Iraqi journal of market research and consumer protection 2009-2012

Personal skills:

 Computer skills
Good knowledge in English language
Historical reading and playing football as well as swimming

Awarded certificates and thanks books:

* Detection of antischistosmal IgG antibodies among Yemen patients suffering from Schistosoma haematobium.
* Field evaluation of the SD bioline malaria p.f/p.v immunochromatoghrafic test for diagnosis of Plasmodium

falciparum and P.vivax infection comparing with healthy persons in Yemen.
* Evaluation of malaria AMPAC pf/pv immunochromtoghraphic test for detection of plasmodium falciparum

and p.vivax in patient with a presumptive clinical diagnosis of malaria in Sana’a (Yemen).
* Prevalence of malaria during 6 month in Sana’a city 2001.
* Immune response to experimental Aeromonas hydrophila infection.
* Immunization of common crap against infection with Aeromonas hydrophila.
* Study of pathogenicity of Aeromonas hydrophila in experimental infection  of common crap (Cyprinus carpio

.L) with efficiency evaluation of some antibacterial drugs in treatment.
* evaluation of effectiveness of three organophosphrous compound in treatment of the common carp infested
with lernaea cyprinacea L.
* First case record of Aspidogaster limicoides trematode in fishes of Iraq.
* Isolation and partial characterization of Aeromonas hydrophila from infected common carp (cyprinus carpio

.L).
* Bacterial hemorrhagic septicemia in common carp (cyprinus carpio .L).
* Field and laboratory observation on lice Argulus foiliec and their treatment of fish.
* The Effect of different types of fertilization on the health status of the carp fish infected by Aeromonas

hydropphila. (Accepted for publisher). (2008).
* Experimental immunization of common carp (Cyprinus carpio .L) against Aeromonas hydrophila(Accepted

Publications
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for publisher in Iraqi journal of veterinary sciences) (2008).
* Pathology of the eye fluke, Diplostomum spathaceum infecting the common carp (Cyprinus carpio .L). Iraqi

journal of veterinary sciences. 9:2. 93-99 (1996).
* Effect of some organophosphrus compounds in cockroach and rats. (Accepted for publisher in Iraqi journal of

sciences) (2008).
* The Effect of Toxoplasma gondiis Infection in Some Blood Parameters and Serum Enzymes in Aborted
Women in Baghdad.6th.conference, college of medicine, AL-mustansiriyah University, may 2011
*The investigation of microbial contamination and Diethylene glycol in local available children syrup

preparation, 1912.
*Seroepidemological study on Toxoplasmosis among AL-Remade pregnant women, 1912
NB
.There is five researches to be published.
. Supervised on 12 students graduated master. And 2 PhD

Contact information :

Address: Iraq/ Baghdad
Telephone Tel. +9647902976993
E-Mail: binhaiyan_53@yahoo.com
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